
BOYCOTT TRUMP 
The law says Mr. Trump must negotiate with his  

Las Vegas hotel workers who won a union election. 
  

So that Mr. Trump honors his duty to bargain,  
UNITE HERE calls for a boycott of many businesses  
Mr. Trump owns, has invested in, or partnered with. 

WED OCT 19, 2016 
Meet at 9am at UNITEHERE Local 23 Office 

Regus Building 6047 Tyvola Glen Circle  
Charlotte NC 28217 

9:30 am Depart to Trump National Charlotte 
10:30-11:45 Action  

 
Contact: Jaime Flores (404) 405-5651 



On March 21, 2016, Local Joint Executive Board of Las Vegas was certified as the 
collective bargaining agent on behalf of employees of the Trump Las Vegas  

International Hotel, co-owned by Donald J. Trump.  The National Labor Relations 
Board affirmed that certification on July 28, 2016.   

 
But Trump Las Vegas has refused to recognize and bargain with the union despite its 

duty under federal law to do so.  We urge you to not patronize Trump-related  
businesses or Trump business partners until Trump Las Vegas  

complies with its obligation under federal law. 

Jeanette VanArsdale 
Kitchen Worker, Trump Hotel Las Vegas 
 
“I was unfairly suspended after exercising my  
protected union rights. I fought for the Union and the 
Union fought for me. I’m back at work now and my  
belief in the Union is strong.”  

Alma Zamarin 
Food Server, Trump Hotel Las Vegas 
 
“I’m not done fighting to make my workplace better – I will 
keep going until Donald Trump sits down and negotiates a 
good contract with their employees.”  

Jeffrey Wise 
Food Server, Trump Hotel Las Vegas 

“We voted and won – now it’s time for [Trump] to  
listen to us, the voters, and finally do the right thing by 
making a deal with his employees.”  

Celia Vargas 
Housekeeper, Trump Hotel Las Vegas 

“Stand in the fight with me...this Billionaire Bully Club is bad 
for the working class, bad for women, bad for immigrants, 
bad for business, and bad for America.”  

VegasTravelAlert.org/Trump ● CulinaryUnion226.org 

Thank you for supporting working people! 


